
Banquet Menu



$59 banquet 
(minimum 4 people)

ENTRÉES 

猪肉西洋菜抄手 
Spicy wontons with  
pork & watercress 

蔬菜春卷
Vegetable spring rolls (V)

经典小笼包
Pork xiao long bao

椒盐软壳蟹
Salt & pepper soft shell crab (GF)

MAINS
宫保鸡丁 
Kung pao chicken with dried chilli, 
capsicum, peanuts, vinegar & soy sauce 
(GF)

烧汁牛肉粒
Wok-fried beef  with shiitake mushroom  
& teriyaki sauce 

糖醋脆茄
Sweet & sour fried eggplant (V)

蒜蓉炒甘蓝
Wok-fried kale with garlic (V) (GF)

RICE
松露甜菜炒饭
Beetroot & truf fle fried rice 
Beetroot, truffle, shimeji mushrooms,  
green beans & egg whites

DESSERT
豆沙酥
Crispy red bean puff  (V)
Red bean, pine nuts & short crust

(GF) - Gluten-free | (V) - Vegetarian 

$79 banquet 
(minimum 4 people)

ENTRÉES
冰菜带子沙拉
Ice plant salad with seared scallops (GF)

蔬菜春卷
Vegetable spring rolls (V)

经典小笼包 
Pork xiao long bao 

糖醋脆茄
Sweet & sour fried eggplant (V)

MAINS
香茅蒸鳕魚 
Steamed cod fillet with lemongrass,  
garlic, chilli & lemon 

宫保鸡丁 
Kung pao chicken with dried chilli, capsicum, 
peanuts, vinegar & soy sauce (GF)

蒙古羊排 
Deep fried Mongolian lamb ribs  
with paprika & cumin

黑椒和牛炒芦笋
Wok-fried waygu beef  with asparagus,  
mushroom & black pepper sauce

清炒四蔬
Wok-fried mixed green vegetable (V) (GF)

RICE
木兰特别炒饭
Mama Mulan fried rice (GF)
Asparagus, baby corn, snow peas, coriander, 
spring onion, egg & waygu beef  with XO sauce

DESSERT (choice of  one)

炸冰淇淋 
Duo Duo -  salted caramel  
deep-fried ice cream
Vanilla bean ice cream covered in warm crispy panko 
crumb, with sea salt caramel sauce topped with crunchy 
butterscotch popcorn

焦糖双皮奶 
Steamed milk custard brûlée (V) (GF)
Milk, egg whites, condensed milk & coconut cream

豆沙酥 
Crispy red bean puff  (V)
Red bean, pine nuts & short crust

杨枝甘露 
Mango pomelo sago (V) (GF)
Mango, milk, coconut milk, sago & grapefruit

X



$139 banquet 
(minimum 4 people)

ENTRÉES
冰菜带子沙拉
Ice plant salad with seared scallops (GF)

新鲜生蚝
Sydney rock oyster with finger lime, lemon 
granite & coriander oil (GF)

椒盐鹌鹑 
Deep fried quail with salt & pepper (GF) 

MAINS
避风塘龙虾 
Typhoon-shelter style Red Lobster with dried 
chili, garlic, spring onion & black beans

香茅蒸鱼 
Steamed seasonal fish fillet with lemongrass, 
garlic, chili & fresh lemon juice (GF)

蒙古羊排 
Deep fried Mongolian lamb ribs  
with paprika & cumin

黑椒和牛炒芦笋
Wok-fried waygu beef  with asparagus,  
mushroom & black pepper sauce

清炒四蔬
Wok-fried mixed green vegetable (V) (GF)

RICE
蟹肉鱼子炒饭
Crab meat fried rice
Crab meat, fish roe, dried scallop, egg & broccoli

DESSERT (choice of  one)

炸冰淇淋 
Duo Duo -  salted caramel  
deep-fried ice cream
Vanilla bean ice cream covered in warm crispy panko 
crumb, with sea salt caramel sauce topped with crunchy 
butterscotch popcorn

焦糖双皮奶 
Steamed milk custard brûlée (V) (GF)
Milk, egg whites, condensed milk & coconut cream

豆沙酥 
Crispy red bean puff  (V)
Red bean, pine nuts & short crust

杨枝甘露 
Mango pomelo sago (V) (GF)
Mango, milk, coconut milk, sago & grapefruit

X
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